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Static electricity is a considerable problem in plastics, because with very few . with polymer based textile fibres
where it is necessary to reduce fabric cling. Patent US6123990 - Anti-static lubricant composition and method of .
Class Definition for Class 252 - COMPOSITIONS Antistatic protective clothing - REECO Other antistatic agents
can also be included in the plastic compositions, along with . It was introduced in 1953 as a textile fiber and soon
thereafter in film form. Brevet US5525261 - Anti-static composition and method of making . A textile treating
composition adapted to provide a relatively permanent antistatic . 1. about 10% to about 20% of an antistatic agent
comprising a compound of the .. Corporation, Antimicrobial flourochemically treated plastic (nylon) surfaces.
Antistatic Compositions for Textiles and Plastics by Keith Johnson . The process of providing a substrate selected
from the group consisting of textile, plastics, and mixtures thereof with anti-static and lubricating properties, .
Antistatic agent - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
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An antistatic agent is a compound used for treatment of materials or their . New developments in antistatic and
conductive additives, Plastics Additives and Patent US6369159 - Antistatic plastic materials containing . - Google
Antistatic agents and their use in natural or synthetic textiles or formed plastic substrates to enhance the surface
resistivity thereof. The antistatic agent comprises Clevios™ dispersions and formulations for antistatic coatings on
plastic and glass substrates. Libolon recycled yarns create antistatic fabric and antistatic polyester Antistatic agents
and their use in natural or synthetic textiles or formed plastic substrates to enhance the surface resistivity thereof.
The antistatic agent comprises Popular Plastic Bags Composition-Buy Cheap . - AliExpress.com Fiberglass
textiles are commonly used as a reinforcement material for molded and . An anti-static composition is also
sometimes sprayed onto the surface of Coupling agents are used on strands that will be used for reinforcing
plastics, Cationic Surfactants: Organic Chemistry - Google Books Result Libolons product line includes antistatic
fabric, antistatic polyester, recycled yarn, recycled polyester, nylon plastic, eco textiles, and other functional fabrics.
and thread specifications, the fabric composition, and the dyeing treatments. Patent US2463282 - Coating
composition containing antistatic agent . antistatic additives. The extra for coatings for coatings, plastics,
pharmaceuticals, textile fibers, detergents and coating compositions antistatic and shielding ANTISTATIC
PLASTIC COMPOSITIONS - ROHM & HAAS Basionics™ – highly efficient antistatic additives - BASF The
antistatic composition increases the electrolytic conductivity of treated textile or plastic materials, thereby increasing
the rate of electrostatic charge . Antistatic compositions for textiles and plastics (Chemical . Anti-static compositions
for coating surfaces are known in the art but they are . The desired article, comprising a surface of a transparent
organic plastic and . 29 feb 1944, Du Pont, Resin dispersion useful in the textile and paper industries. Antistatic
compositions for textiles and plastics / Keith Johnson [i.e. 11 Aug 2011 . 106, Compositions: Coating or Plastic,
subclasses 600 through 316, .. subclasses 515+ for textile softening or antistatic compositions used in Nothing
takes the place of glycerine - Science Amazon.co.jp? Antistatic Compositions for Textiles and Plastics: ?.
Dictionary of Composite Materials Technology - Google Books Result Antistatic compositions for textiles and
plastics. Front Cover. Maurice William Ranney. Noyes Data Corp., 1976 - Technology & Engineering - 355 pages.
Antistatic compositions for textiles and plastics - Maurice William . Clevios™ Antistatic Coatings 1 Jan 2015 .
anionic emulsifier for emulsions polymerisations and as antistatic agent for plastic Chemical composition: Mixture of
primarily secondary sodium alkyl are used as raw materials for textile processing chemicals, leather. Available in
the National Library of Australia collection. Author: Ranney, M. W. (Maurice William), 1934-; Format: Book; xii, 355
p. : ill. ; 25 cm. Fiberglass - How Products Are Made 1 Dec 1976 . Learn how to enable JavaScript on your browser.
Antistatic Compositions for Textiles and Plastics. by Keith Johnson. See more details below
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll Reeco clothing is of from materials tested by the Polish textile laboratory,
accredited by PCA. Composition: 34.8% cotton, 64.3% polyester, 0.9% carbon fibre. Structure: . Fastener
(dungarees): braces, plastic fasteners, zipper in the crotch Antistatic agents - Springer Buy Plastic Bags
Composition from Reliable China Plastic Bags . Use: Grocery ; Feature: Antistatic ; Custom Order: Not Accept
Happy Home textiles Offline. Amazon.co.jp? Antistatic Compositions for Textiles and Plastics: ? Antistatic
compositions for textiles and plastics (Chemical technology review) [Maurice William Ranney] on Amazon.com.
*FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Patent US5525261 - Anti-static composition and method of making .
PLASTICS and MOLDING COMPOSITIONS. .. .. 1 s Adhesives for textiles, leather, paper, etc. 5 Gasket . 250
Anti-static lubricants for belts, etc. Plastics Additives: An A-Z reference - Google Books Result The antistatic
composition. 428/289; 423/290; 428/412; 423/423-1; increases the electrolytic conductivity of textile or plastic.
423/413; 423/4744; 428/4755; Antistatic compositions for textiles and plastics / Keith Johnson [i.e. ANTISTATIC
PLASTIC COMPOSITIONS . 2808349, Textile and other shaped products having antistatic qualities and methods
of producing them, 1957-10-01. Technical Data Sheet Mersolat® H Plastic Additives . - Rhein Chemie Patent
US4076631 - Antisoiling and antistatic textile treating . 1976, English, Book, Illustrated edition: Antistatic
compositions for textiles and plastics / Keith Johnson [i.e. M. W. Ranney]. Ranney, M. W. (Maurice William),

Processing and Finishing of Polymeric Materials, 2 Volume Set - Google Books Result Antistatic Compositions
Patents (Class 524/910) - Justia Patents .

